2022 AILA Citizenship Day Events

(Updated February 17, 2022 – list will be updated as more event info becomes available)

Chapter: AILA Northern California Chapter
Partner(s): Immigration Institute of the Bay Area (IIBA)
Date/Time: February 17, 2022 at 10:00 am
Virtual Platform/Location: Zoom
How to sign up to volunteer: Please fill out this form.
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? No
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Eligible applicants are being chosen and screened through IIBA.

Chapter: AILA Southern California Chapter
Partner(s): Asian Americans Advancing Justice | Los Angeles
Date/Time: Feb 25, time TBD
Virtual Platform/Location: virtual, organization's platform
How to sign up to volunteer: Interested volunteers can email Belma Demirovic Chinchoy (belma@immigrationgc.com) or Nareeneh Sohbatian (nsohbatian@winston.com)
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Contact/sign up with Advancing Justice, advancingjustice-la.org

Chapter: AILA Colorado
Partner: Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition (CIRC)
Date/Time: Saturday, February 19, 2022, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Virtual Platform/Location: Hybrid depending on participants' technology proficiency.
How to sign up to volunteer: Email coordinator at JD@Coloradoimmigrant.org or call 720-282-9656
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Register at https://bit.ly/3r0spK9. Screening conducted by CIRC. Participants must register; no walk-ins will be assisted.

Chapter: AILA Central Florida Chapter
Partner(s): Justice for Our Neighbors, The City of Orlando, Orlando Center for Justice
Date/Time: February 19 at 9 am
Virtual Platform/Location: In person at the City of Orlando Building 595 North Primrose Drive Orlando, FL 32803
How to sign up to volunteer: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe__1AjELBCJyJW7Thz056oART7ChHRxju4PzMclmr6DZ1e4w/viewform
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Must text 407-279-1802 to schedule an appointment

Chapter: AILA Idaho Chapter  
Partner(s): U or I school of Law, Catholic Charities, International Rescue Committee, and private attorneys.  
Date/Time: TBD  
Virtual Platform/Location: U of I School of Law  
How to sign up to volunteer: TBD  
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? TBD  
How eligible applicants can receive assistance? TBD

Chapter: AILA Chicago Chapter  
Partner(s): Erie Neighborhood House, Logan Square Neighborhood Association, and Alliance of Filipinos for Immigrant Rights and Empowerment  
Date/Time: Saturday February 19th, 8:30am - 3pm  
Virtual Platform/Location: Northeastern Illinois University (NEIU) El Centro - 3390 N Avondale Ave, Chicago IL 60618 (vaccination required to participate)  
How to volunteer: contact Committee Chair Megan Davis- mdavis@eriehouse.org  
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes  
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: contact mdavis@eriehouse.org - pre-registration is required, limited to 20 applicants.

Chapter: AILA Indiana  
Partner(s): Coalition for Our Immigrant Neighbors, Immigrant Welcome Center, and Indiana Legal Services  
Date/Time: Sat., Feb. 12, 9-10am (free CLE training); 10am-2m (event)  
Virtual Platform/Location: Zoom  
How to sign up to volunteer: Contact Julie@coalitionforourimmigrantneighbors.org and Kristin.Garn@ilsi.net  
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Please check with above points of contact

Chapter: AILA Iowa/Nebraska Chapter  
Partner(s): Cline Williams, The University of Nebraska College of Law  
Date/Time: Saturday, March 26, 2022  
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: If you have your green card for five years or more, call or email the Clinical Law Programs to register at 402-472-3271 or email at civilclinic@unl.edu.

Chapter: AILA Michigan Chapter  
Partner(s): N/A  
Date/Time: February 12, 2022 – February 19, 2022 (virtual)  
Virtual Platform/Location: Zoom, Skype, other virtual platforms – at the discretion of the volunteering attorney and the applicant
How to sign up to volunteer: Google form that will be sent out to chapter: https://forms.gle/M3C53fVvD1ZWqnFK8
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? No
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Google form: https://forms.gle/fAuVo43LsCCZh1Tj6 or emailing MICitizenshipDay2022@gmail.com.

Chapter: AILA Mid-South Chapter - Arkansas
Partner(s): Fayetteville Public Library
Date/Time: Saturday, February 12, 2022 from 9-12
Virtual Platform/Location: Northwest Arkansas
How to sign up to volunteer: E-mail lilia@thepachecolawfirm.com
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Call 479-957-9819 to register

Chapter: AILA Minnesota-Dakotas Chapter
Partner(s): Immigrant Law Center of Minnesota
Date/Time: 2/8/22, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Virtual Platform/Location: Zoom
How to sign up to volunteer: Events Calendar (thedatabank.com)
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Intake Hours and Case Types - Immigrant Law Center of Minnesota (ilcm.org)

Chapter: AILA Minnesota-Dakotas Chapter
Partner(s): Volunteer Lawyers Network
Date/Time: 2/11/22
Virtual Platform/Location: TBD
How to sign up to volunteer: Contact Colleen Beebe, colleen.beebe@vlnmn.org
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: I Need Help - Volunteer Lawyers Network (vlnmn.org)

Chapter: AILA New England Chapter
Partner(s): Project Citizenship and MIRA Coalition
Date/Time: February 12, 2022, 9:45am-1:00pm
Virtual Platform/Location: Virtual clinic being done via zoom
How to sign up to volunteer: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CCOajcY1xDMScgqL2muQBHRyYxvDnA8-kcBN7z9E5BE/viewform?edit_requested=true
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: Remote clinic. MIRA and Project Citizenship are doing client outreach and initial screening.
Chapter: AILA New Jersey Chapter  
Partner(s): NALEO, Make the Road NJ, Gay Men’s Health Crisis, Dominicanos USA  
Date/Time: February 26 and March 5  
Virtual Platform/Location: Zoom  
How to sign up to volunteer: Volunteer registration form  
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes  
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: https://forms.office.com/r/37tEh419uN  

Chapter: AILA Upstate New York Chapter  
Partner(s): Just Cause  
Date/Time: April 9, 2022, 10:00 am- 2:00 pm  
Virtual Platform/Location: In Person - JustCause | One West Main Street, Floor 5 | Rochester, NY 14614  
How to sign up to volunteer: email jmontesanti@srwlawyers.com  
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes  

Chapter: AILA Oregon Chapter  
Partner(s): SOAR, Adelante Mujeres, MACG, IRCO, New Americans Campaign, Hillsboro School District, PCC, Centro Cultural, Bienestar, Defensa de la Dignidad  
Date/Time: February 11, 2022, 9:00-5:00  
Virtual Platform/Location: Zoom  
How to sign up to volunteer: Complete this form: https://forms.office.com/r/0H2RYqkKv5  
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes  
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: We will hold a final event on Monday, February 7 at SOAR Immigration Legal Services (7931 NE Halsey St., Ste. 302 Portland, OR 97213)  

Chapter: AILA Philadelphia Chapter  
Date/Time: Friday Feb. 11, AM  
Virtual Platform/Location: Virtual  
How to sign up to volunteer: stepuptocitizenship.com but already in good shape  
Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys? Yes  
How eligible applicants can receive assistance: www.stepuptocitizenship.com or (215) 832-0941  

Chapter: AILA Washington Chapter  
Partner(s): OneAmerica
**Date/Time:** Saturday, February 26, 2022, 10 am – 5 pm, by appointment and Saturday, March 19th

**Location:** OneAmerica Offices in Seattle

**How to Sign Up to Volunteer:** [https://wanewamericans.org/volunteer/volunteer-in-a-citizenship-event/](https://wanewamericans.org/volunteer/volunteer-in-a-citizenship-event/)

**How eligible applicants can receive assistance:** [https://wanewamericans.org/attend-a-citizenship-day/](https://wanewamericans.org/attend-a-citizenship-day/)

---

**Chapter:** AILA Wisconsin Chapter  
**Partner(s):** Empowering Citizens  
**Date/Time:** Saturday, February 12th, 9 to 1 pm  
**Virtual Platform/Location:** *Virtual*  
**How to sign up to volunteer:** RSVP to Attorney Kutschma or to Empowering Citizens  
**Accepting non-chapter volunteer attorneys?** Yes  
**How eligible applicants can receive assistance:** Applicants need to register at [www.empoweringcitizens.org](http://www.empoweringcitizens.org). They will be pre-screened before 2/12, then matched with a data-entry specialist virtually. Volunteer attorney will review the application and confer with applicants virtually.

---

**Program:** Veterans Naturalization Assistance Program  
**Partner(s):** The Veterans Consortium  
**Date/Time:** February 16th - 9 am – 5 pm (ET)  
**Virtual Platform/Location:** Zoom  
**How eligible applicants can receive assistance:** Are you a Military Veteran interested in becoming a US Citizen? Meet with an attorney virtually for free and find out if you qualify for the Veterans Naturalization Assistance Program. Call 202-733-3337 for appointment eligibility.